
AN ACT to amend 71.10 (10) (bn) and (d) and 71.12 (1) ; and to create 
71.10 (10) (e) of the statutes, relating to refund claims on income tax 
office audit assessments. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, 
do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1 . 71 .10 (10) (bn) and (d) of the statutes are amended to 
read: 

71.10 (10) (bn) With respect to income taxes, franchise taxes and sur-
taxes assessed or based on incomes received in the calendar year 1962 or 
corresponding fiscal year, and subsequent years, except as otherwise pro- 
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vided in par . (e), refunds may be made if the claim therefor is filed within 
4 years of the date the tax return was filed, ;p.Pe4 #*4.1.at but for purposes 
of this paragraph a return filed before the last day prescribed by law 
for the filing thereof shall be considered as filed on such last day and 

no refund may be made of any income taxes withheld and paid or 
declared and paid with respect to which a tax return was not filed when 
due unless claim therefor is filed within 4 years of the date such return 
was due. 

(d) No refund shall be made and no credit shall be allowed e3+ 
i4e±ir c~ 4ree~e eY 44zRe4e~, ese4 its tr +:eef aR epee R+i ; sssees- 

4 W44e4 4 kft*e ewe 44+64 ea~e~e ~~~ #~e p~~& 4 
~ee~}e~ -44-4 4}; ~-1-44 {-~-' e+ 44:914; sR4 ire Fe4r1+4 e491 4e +RR4e 
RR4 R& e-ye4-4 s4a~ 4e, ff4e-v=ec~ for any year, the income of which was 
assessed as a result of a field audit, and which assessment has become 
final under #~e ~s~~s e¬ sees. 71.12 (1), 4(3), 
73.01 or 73.015 and, except as provided in par. (e), no refund shall be made 
and no credit shall be allowed on any item of income or deduction, assessed 
as a result of an office audit, the assessment of which shall have become 
final under s. 71.12 (1) and (3), 73.01 or 73.015 . 

SECTION 2. 71.10 (10) (e) of the statutes is created to read : 
71.10 (10 , ; ) (e) A claim for refund may be made within 2 years of the 

assessment of a tax, assessed by office audit on or after January 1, 1970, 
provided such tax was not protested by the filing of an application for 
abatement and the taxable year had not been closed by field audit under 
par. (d) prior to the filing of such claim. No claim may be allowed under 
this paragraph for any tax paid with respect to any item of income or de-
duction self-assessed by the taxpayer or assessed as the result of any assess-
ment made by the department with respect to which all the conditions 
hereof are not met. 

SECTION 3. 71.12 (1) of the statutes is amended to read : 
71.12 (1) Any person feeling aggrieved by a notice of additional as-

sessment shall, within 30 days; after receipt thereof, make application to 
the department of 4e4* iR t4~-_ eas 4 ee}~c~}a~~e~s e~ tlie aeseese-p 4 
~e~e iq+ 41- ease e¬ per-9eiis e4her- #,~fi-a e~e~a~, revenue for abatement 
of the tax. The ta* ee~~~is~e~ er t,4e esse4 iiieaRi es department 
shall grant or deny such application within 6 months after it is filed. Upon 
denial of said application for abatement, the #a~ipe,5;eT- person, if aggrieved 
thereby, may appeal to the 4ea+-4 4 tax appeals commission by filing a peti-
tion with the clerk thereof as provided by law and the rules of practice 
promulgated by the decommission. If i+e. 4e eff ~8r- te+1+e44 }s 
arra4e e-F 4 a petition is not filed with the 4scommission within the 
time provided in s. 73.01, or, except as provided in s. 71 .10 (10) (e), if no 
application for abatement is made within the time provided the assess-
ment shall be final and conclusive. 
Approved October 30, 1969 . 
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